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There
Be

on packing house methods of lard
Tendering, and there win be less lard
used. Many people realize that it
Is impossible now-a-da- ys to procure

'
ed leaf lard. .T&ey

demand something better than the
modern stock-yar- ds product.

XT

JLEiaE

The New Vegetable Shortenlnj:

fully supplies that demand. It is

de.i, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the ,

genuine Cqttolene.
VADI OOT.Y BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COTIPANY.
BT. IATJIS and ' '

CklctfO, New York, BixtM.

.When your heart pains yoa and an
.usual palpitation ia frequent, accom-
panied Boicstimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the livrr, di-

gestion is imperfect, and there is" wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dr. 5. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of .this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by enipes-Kinersl- y

Drog Uo.
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction City,
111., ws told by her doctors she had con

- sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thoe. Eg
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf
iered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every-
thing else, then !ought one bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi-

cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes
Kineraly Drug Store. Regular size 50c.

.and $1.00. -

8)1 o Steward 10
"The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. . Hall's Cure is the only posi-
tive care known to the medical, frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
merit. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
aisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure Send for list of teetimo
snals. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Bold by all druggists, 75c.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper
a well known druggist of Dee Moines
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
Anything. With all he could do be
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain, ' Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says.
and have since been free from' all pain
He now reccomends it to persons
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely

Jtlonghton Druggists.
In the spring, the human body needs

. assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tern
perature rises under the growing heat of
the sun's rays we feel tired, half-sic- k

and low in spirits, because the blood is
Bluggish and full of impurities. Dr. J
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring
medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price $1.00 per
bottle, tor sale by Bnipea-liinersl- y

JJrug Uo. '

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have, cord wood
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solid' your orders. .

Possibilities
For flaking a Fortune LostI

REGAINED.
There are manv neonle who srjend the last

half of their lives weighted down tinder the
burden of disease. With ill health, life drags
bo; opportunities for travel and pleasure are
lost; possibilities for making a fortune labusiness are thrown away. They stand pas-
sively by and see others, withno better nat-
ural abilities or advantages, carry off theprizes In life, having won them because they
tried for them. -

Half of success in life, is in daring to try.
Are yon a little nervous?
Nervousness Is nrostratinir and fa fnllnwad

by sleeplessness! exhaustion, hysteria, men-
tal depression.

ixervous prostration is followed Dy nervousdebility, nervous debilitv left alone, soon be
comes paresis, (softening of the brain) a com- -
pieie ureaicing aown 01 tne system.

insanity, ana aeatn.There are tronblea in life. Anmiffh r rinr
den us down, that are unavoidable; without
disease; especially, when a little care, a littlemedicine, and you are rid of it.

Aioert ijenno, is ungrew Ave-- , Kutiana,Vt., under date of April 2, 1884, writes;
"Dr. Miles' Nervine is a wonderful medi-

cine, znv wife has taken it after harlntr La- -
Grippe and it has helped her very much when
everything else had failed."

Mrs. Anna Peuser, wife of the proprietor of
the North Side Brush Works, 938 3rd St., Mll--
wauKee, wis.; writes, may a, iwtn: .

I had been suffering for years from head-
aches, neuralgia, sleeplessness and a general
nervous nrostration. unfitting me for social
and household duties, and at times I was
completely prostrated with pain. I triedseveral physicians and many remedies, but
received no benefit until I used Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine, when I found almost im-
mediate relief and in a brief time have be-
come quite my former self. I have since rec-
ommended the Nervine to others who haveusea it with the same good results."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold nn a. mritlva
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at H.6 bottles forts, orit will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of priceby the Dr. Miles Medical Uo--, Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long way." Its curative power is large-
ly attributable' ; to its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle, tor sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorie,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CsstesU.

Pay the County Debt.
All county warrants resristered Drier to

Not. 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my otnee, corner 3d and Wauniuijton
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895.

BEFORE

vyic. M ichsix,
County Treasurer.

I cculd get relief ft
from a
ble blood disease, I

crAnf VtunHrAe ftt
of dollars TRYING various remedies Jand none of which did me g
any good. My finger nails came off, 5and my hair came oat, leaving me 5
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRIHGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

l he effect was
truly 1

to re--

the first bottle, and oy the time 1 hadtalcfn fwolv. hntfl.. t - ...I i.. j- ' w ci i ii i iy ureo
cured by S.S. S. when the
not iprines had failed.

WAV. S. LOOMIS, Shreveport, La.
Our Book on thoVlseam and lt Treatmentmailed frve to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- - Atlanta, Ga.
ewawaossraa.
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physicians,

wonderful.
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-- 125 Milk St, Boston, Mass

This com nan v owns Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
November 17, 1891, for a combined tele-
graph, and telephone, and controls Let-
ters Patent No. 474,231, granted to Tbos.
A. Ed i eon May 3. 1892, for s speaking
telegraph, which Patents cover funda
mental inventions and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car
bon telephones an"8

mi
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees.
Oim Ornce 0rosrrr O. s. Patent Orner.
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington. .

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. W advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent as secured.

a DMwirr. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree, oarest.
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pTciTOFnce. WasHiNGToi? D C J
Chichester's Eagllsh Diamond Bread.

E.1UYR0YAL PILLS
Orlfjlnnl mmd Only Genuine. A

Arc, .Uwftfs reliable, caoics uk IDruggist tor ChicKsterw English
mond Brand Id Keel and Gold metllieVy
bjaxes. Mated with bine ribbon. Take V
ne other. Jtefua danqrroua mittm- - v
lion and imitation. At Drac&ritta. or tMaia.
la ftampt for putronlavra, tnUmoalsU o4

Keller ror l.dlrav," letur. by rsytnrm
aWlaala. lU.WtrU i eStimOD a. fTHI S rial If
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

ifor
Burins, .

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains, .

Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores, ::

.

Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores, i.

Sciatica, . ,
' :;:

Lumbago, ,

Scalds, .....
Blisters,.
Insect Bites, . .

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

: Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes nan or Beast well
Sain.

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Burned Idlce Fire
Ashamed to be Seen. Four

Doctors but Little Benefit.
Cured by CUTICUKA.

For about ten or twelve years I have been
troubled with scrofula. My head was always
sore, my face was dry and scaly, and burned like

fire most of the time. My
body had tip red spots on It,
and I did not know what to
do. I went to four different
doctors and they helped ma
at first. In the fall I got
worse again: then I triedother remedies, but they did
me no good. I was ashamed
to ro Into public. I was a
sight to look at. Every one-woul-

say, " What is the mat.
ter. why don't you take some
thing? ' Even at mv dailv

labor I had to wear a sort of cap to keep the dirt
from getting into the sores. After I would
wash, I would be covered with big red pimples
all over my neck and face. "Some two or three
people advised me to try the Cdticura Reme-
dies. I did try them, and am glad I have done
so. Glad to say I am a well man, and in the best
of health since. I cannot praise the Ci'ticura
Rkiiedibs too highl v. I enclose my portraitr

tEWIS W. KATON, Larksville, Pa.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CirnouttA Resolv ext, the new Blood and Skin

Purifier, internally to cleanse the blood of all
impurities and poisonous elements), and CrTI-CUB-

the great skin cure, with CrnconA Soap,
an exquisite Skin Purifier ami Bcautitier, ex-
ternally (to clear the skin and scalp and restore
the hair), cure every disease and humor of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of bair, from
infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, when
the best pbyBicians and all other remedies fail.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CmcmtA,
50c.; Soap, 25c.; KKBOL.Tr.MT.S1. Potteb tBDO
AMD Cbem. Cubp., Hole Props., Boston.

mr" How to Core Bkln Diseases," mailed free.

pin PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
oily aKin cured by ctmcuitA boai

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED
' Inone mlnnt th Cntfcar Atl- -

Pavtn Plant f relieves rheumatic, sci-
atic, hip. kidney, chest, and mnsculfti

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

TH lEADBaS IN -

Pianos and Organs, Books
NOTIONS, STATIONERY. V

Call and set their nrices. Bell FIAKOI on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
maj tiunribiitiufl,
162 Second St THE DALLES, OR.

Don't Forget
THATTHK '

Crow Photo Co.,
(Formerly Crow & Lussler, of Portland)''

Will soon "have their New Photograph
Gallery at The Dalles finished

and ready for business. -

Wait until yon see samples of work and prices
before havinc plctares taken. aprZS

Ili-ndnr- h and Kmmlaiirt enred by Dr.
BinM ram truua. "una cem a uob.

''Tie Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieig'at anil Passenger Line

Throneh Daily Tripe (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 8 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAIUNUIB BATI9, ......

Oneway .......... ......... f2j00
Kound trip ........ 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

'All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Ciall on or address,

N.
General Agent- -

OREGON

TSos. F. Dates, Heary C. Paras, Henry C. Enss,

nn
i I

'

Bicsrvsas.. .

ORTHERN
Hl PACIFIC R. R.

- .s

Tourist

CALLAWAY

THE-DALLE- S,

Pullman

Elegant

-- TO

f.

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS ,

DTJI.TJTH:
..'

GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSION ;.

WINNIPEG
HELENA and

Thiroagh Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
M W YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS HAST and

For information, tims cards, maps and ticksts,
cau on or vn 10

W. C. ALLAWAY. Atent.
Th Dallas, Orccon,-

A. D. CHABLTON. Asst. Q. P. A.. '
265, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring Clothing,
Imported Suitings

Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

W TH1

Old Rtrmotry Bailding",
Washington Street, bstween Ssoond .

bet. Second and Third,..

Cleafiicg and HepaMag a Specialty.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
- and warranted. .

Can now be found at 163 Seeond
street.- -

FABOO

BTJTTE

SOUTH

High Frame, Wood Rims,
weight, 21 lbs at8S

Rteel Rims, Warerley Clin-
cher liree, i lbs . . .85

Setrnlar Frame, of . same
weights...- a85

Ladies' Drop Frame, same

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
Rims, wt. 20 lbs ...75

Aire the
Highest
of alt
High
Grades s

Corner and Union Bts.

ICYCLES.

Warranted Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless jof .Price.

Read the following opinion of one of the most pro lnent A msT-lea- n
dealers who has sold hundreds of these wheels:

i RlCHaKWD, Va., Oct 3, 1894.
Indiana Buryrte Co., IndianapolU, Ind.:

Gbntlsmbh The Wavetley Boorohr and Belle came to
yesterday .. We afraid you have sent n the high-price- d wheelby mistake. Yon can't mean to tell us that this wheel for

85T We mnst say that it is, without exception, the prettiest wheelwe have ever seen, and, moreover, we have faith in although itweighs only 2 lbs., for of all Waverleys we have sold this year andlast and you know that is a right good numberi, we have never
had a single frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,and .thiA is more than we can say of any other wheel, howeverhigh grade, so called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselvesevery day that we are the Wavtrley agents.

Yours truly. waltkb C. Hkrcib A Co.

V 'ond Agent Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man. J

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
1NII ANAPOLI8. IND.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

.'. . V .. ...

flEW COIiLUVlBlA HOTELi.
,

This targe and popnlar House does the principal hotel business,
and Is prepared 0 furnish the Beet Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - first QIass Heals, 25 Cei?ts.
Oflw for all Stag; Lines leavlns; The Dalles for allpoints 1st Kaatern Oregon and Kastera Wublngtoi, '
in this Hotel.

of Front

are
retails

it,

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

X - VAITSE3,
Successor to Paul Kreit Co

:
s DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AN D GLASS.
, .' - ' And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PE ACTIO AL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bat the beat brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all our work, and none but the.
most e Kin eel workmen employed. Agents tor Alasnry liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-claa- a article in all colors. All orders:
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shou corner Third and Washington Sta The Dalles, Ore'ot

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its.flood
". : . leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClBsii-O- il Sain ii

mm
AT C & dURGETS,

Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
MICHELBACH BRICK,

D. BUIMN

& Carge

RANDALL

UNION ST.

ELL

is

Pips W01K, Tin Bepairs aiiKHoDflog

IXAINS TAPPED .UNDER PRESSURE.

dep on Third gtreet, next door west of Young & Koss
. . .

Blacksmith Shopl

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.

-
' ' This well-know- n Brewery is now turning; out the beet Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oai

he market.


